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: :3 BILL HAYWOOD BEllYED
Have vou tried the Golden KEARNEY'!TO AIDING RADICALS

iAL

Honey wutermelon? We have
plenty of all kinds of garden pro--

duce, yes, (fnd corn to can, by
the sack. We guarantee satis- -

faction. Hover limthers and' G.
T. Hover. Dillaid. Ore.

SERVE YOURSELF AND SAl,IfBv United Press.)
WASHINGTON, Auk. I'.".. The

of Justice officials believe
tiiat "Hiir mil" llavwood. now in Al'
Russia. U working with Hie Soviet SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS
officials to Incite violence 111 me uni-
ted States durlni; the present indus-
trial crisis. It in believed that the 3W.C.T.U.Hold

Fine Meeting
rauicttis in mis counuy euiin.i"'. --

j

paling witn Haywoou ana
through "underground" cjhannels,
and that one aim of Lenine Is to

COTTON WOOLSILK - -

REMNANTS TO OFF
Friday and Saturday Only,

GET IN ON THERE VALUES. THEY COME IN MIGHTY HANDY WITH SCHOOL
, DAYS SO NEAR AT HAND.

CURTAIN REMNANTS
5-- YARD PIECES AT 10 CTS. PER YARD.

EXTRA SPECIAL
A wonderful assortment of silks including plaids, taffetas and foulards

at $1.00 per yard
BE SURE TO SEE OUR NEW FALL COATS.

-- --J

-- ri

Per lb.

COTTAGE HAMS
Per lb

SWEET CORN
Per doz.

REGULAR 55c BOXES CRACKERS
Per box

REGULAR 35c BOX CANDY
Per box

REGULAR 65c BOX CANDY
' Per box

overthrow Samuel (lompers and otn-e- r
leaders of American lalior, and tho

elevation of William Z. Foster to a
powerful position in this country.
Tho documents captured at Ilrldgo- -

' man. Michigan, In the raid on the
communist convention, substantiates
this belief, according to Allen Jlyera,
investigating the communists in the
state of Michigan.

DILLARD W. MELONS, 5c, 10c and lSe'ilT"
FANCY TOMATOES

CRAZED WITH DRINK, MAN

TERRORIZES BOAT PASSENGERS

The W. C. T. I'., of Canyonville,
had a very Interesting meeting last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Mcdllvary, the occasion being
the Ofilh birthday anniversary of Mrs.
McfJilvary, president of the union at
Hint place, lioth Mr. and Mrs.

and their family have been
faithful In reform work, and much
credit is due them for the advance
along those lines In that vicinity. The
large number In attendance last eve-

ning was evidence of the esteem In
which they are held.

A most interesting program had
been prepared. The talks by the
teachers of Canyonville deserve spe-
cial mention. Mrs. Fettle, spoke on
law enforcement in the school, em-

phasizing the importance of teaching
children to obey all laws. Mrs. Kim-
ble also made an excellent nddress
on school laws.

Mr. and Airs. C. L. Searing and Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Marsters, of l'oseburg,
motored over to Tiller. Mr. Marsters
spoke on the Issues to be voted upon

I Per box , M
CRAWFORD PEACHES :

Per box w
GREEN GAGE PLUMS - 'I. ABRAHAM

THE SILK STORE11 ROSERURG OREGON Per box
8 jRLxai SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE

; , . at ,

Hy United Pressl
SEATTLE, Aug. 23. I'aul Stoness,

aged 31 years, S;in Francisco mechan-
ic, was arrested here today after ter-
rorizing passengers on the steamer
Dorothy Alexander, between Victoria
and Seattle last night while crazed
with drink. Stoness staggered from
the ship's saloon to the ballroom and
fired a shot into tho floor, and then
laugned loudly as the passengers back-
ed against (he wails In fear of their
lives. He marched Jack Marion, a
passenger, about the ballroom for half
an hour with his pistol pressed against
the frightened man's side. He was
finally overpowered by the crew.

this fall, and Mrs. Marsters and Mrs. Kearney's Groceteri
300 CASS STREET.

Searing told of the accomplishments
of the organization and the need of
renewed diligence. Six new members
came In at the close of the program.

Dainty refreshments were served,
and a social hour was enjoyed. All
wished their beloved president many
happy returns.

KtTSS

ARMORY

DANCE
BIG DANCE AT THE ARMORY

Saturday Night
August 26

CONVENTION DATE SET

BY PROGRESSIVE PARTY
Children's Clinic

to be Held Here
GOOD FLOOR
GOOD MUSIC

Mary Roberts

Rinehart
NEW BOOK

PORTLAND, Aug. 24. A state
convention of ttie nowly-lior- n pro

Saturd'y Specials j
Heinz demonstrator is with us and this is the last day 4

we will sell J
G cans Small Beans for 75c f.

6 cans Soup 1 - 80c j
C cans Spaghetti 75c 4

G cans Kidney Beans 1 75c 4

Crawford Peaches, per box .,., 50c . 4

Tomatoes, per box - 60c A

Peoples Supply Co.'! f
, , , ; i . !.--;- t' 44

Truck Driver's
Back Is Broken

'IrU

mm
"The Breaking

Point"
NOW ON SALE.

Arrangements are being made to
hold a baby clinic in this city for lh9
coming month. Dr. Wade, countyhealth officer, is In receipt of a let- -
ter from Dr. Estella Ford Warner.
of Portland, stating that she content- -
plates being In Roseburg about Au- -
gust IS, and would like very much
to meet the mothers at that time.

Dr. Wade is pinking arrangements1
with the different chairmen of the
local organizations, and In the near

'

future will hold a meeting to arrange
for a place, to hold the clinic. All the
local doctors will and givo
reveral hours of their time to this

Star ' iff. .& IIAllGreat Book.
Fiction. 3

Written by the World Fam- -'

ous Novelist.
tine work.

These clinics are held for the moth-
ers' benefit, nnd nt which timn thn

rr "' - 72:

gressive party of Oregon has been
called to meet at Library hall here
at 10 a. ni. September 5. The call
was Issued by Norman S. Richards,
state chairman,- and G. L. Cleaver,
state secretary.

Whilo It Is not known whether the
new party will attempt to place a
lull ticket on the ballot at the No-

vember election. Chairman Richards
has announced that a candidate for
representative In congress from the
first district to oppose 'Representa-
tive Hawley will be named.

At the preliminary organization of
the party last Saturday it was also
announced that the convention might
endorse a candidate for state treas-
urer. It was not made clear If the
plans called for tho nomination of a
progressive candidate or whether it
was Ihe plan to indorse either the
republican or democratic nominee.

In sending out the eall for the
state convention. Chairman Rich-
ardson has asked to
arrange for county conventions to
name delegates to the state conven-
tion. Two delegates from each coun-
ty will be seated at the convention.

Explicit organization rules are con-
tained in the convention call. Includ-
ing a request to collect $2 from each
member. $1 to go to the county con-
vention and the other dollar to the
state organization.

All county organizers have been
Instructed to allow their delegatesfree hand ns to the endorsement of
candidates or nominees for the state
election In November.

doctors will consult nnd advise them.f

MEHFOItD, Aug. 23. T. J. Card, a
county employe, driver of one of the
county gravel trucks doing work near
Ueagle, on the Evans creek road, was
severely injured yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock, when the truck com-
pletely overturned and he suffered a
broken back. ,

The truck was rounding a curve
with a load of gravel and the front
wheels encountered soft dirt and grav-
el at the edge of the road. It is d

that Card found difficulty in
steering the vehicle in tho soft dirt.
At the same time the edge of The road
gave way and allowed one side of the
truck to take a position considerably
lower than the other side. The truck
overturned completely landing right
side up.

When the truck had righted Itself.
Card sat in the seat, paralyzed ns a
result of having had his back broken
during the gl rations of the vehicle.
It is supposed that he was thrown
against the steering vhcol and that
the force of the fall bioke his back.

The Injured man, whose residence
In at 411 S. Newtown. Aledford, was
taken to the Sacred Hi art hospital,
whero It Is said that he :nay recover,
although his condition l:i considered
as grave. Card Is marrlel and is the
father of three children.
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AROUND THE TOWN NOTICE TO FRUIT3CTa.zap' a

Another Feature
in our protection

; jt0 t f "iiif;
Your Clothing

William Abildsurl
- - nin SnraT Pump team wlj

ittsiEH IxMter frrom tumie drtnonsiraie tlw

.o treatments will be givey, how-
ever, dorects will be put on n record,nnd the case Bent io the family phvsl-cla-

The babies will be examinedand graded by a special chart, ithas been several years since a babw
clinic has been held here, and It Is
hoped that many mothers will at-
tend. The regular date will be an-
nounced later.

Dr. Estella Ford Warner Is themedical director of the Chllde's Wel-
fare bureau, and has been conductingclinics throughout the state. She de-
sires very much to meet any motherInterested In this work.

Dr. nnd Mrs. George Houck were nut harvester mathiwi-

In receipt of a very interesting letter county, tccordinf to

ing Bchwtale:from their son, George, this morning.
The letter was posted at Home, am! Saiurdav-llia- uie "
stated thev were having a lovely trip. ville.We Strive to Please' "

r' .
-- ''' frV VisllliiB In City Tucsdav-Oaku- iKl vA T'

A. H HAM 'Mark Urban, a former resident otj la.

Roseburg, now residing nt Kverett,
Washington, Is here with his family nmiplas Counlr t1011"

Imperial Cleaners on their 4 .....J
way back from Ixis. Angeles and oth- - J

PHONE 277.orrt auto will call. The family moved to M dford about
three years ago from tho'r home In
South Dakota.

er cities in California. Jlr. Urban
went on a short hunting trip today
with L. U. Spencer.

arsenal at their commail

lhl M 01 Mil MiRadio Stock ne a icoiw."
of the woods.
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inone nvsertWII.I. rilVB AWAVtwn-T'orslan7-
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""furnished rooms. rII v.. room furnish..! house, will PRV

Frauds ProbedTree Shaker Proves
to be Clever Machine

Portland Visitors In RosehnrR
Dr. Harry Shoot and Ur. Cecil

Hrous. and Mr. Hurd. of the Exlde
Untlery company, of Portland, were
In Hosebnrg today visiting with their

Farmers
.l.lon the nljtim"

now lives In Seattle. Afler the show
at the Antlers, which was very much
enjoyed, the party partook of dainty
refreshments at the Hose. All were
glad to renew old friendships, as It
has been four years since the Camp-fir- e

disbanded. ,

the season on
oiu-iim- e menu, u. i rocner, im i"-- close ... Ihp(rni
cal druggist. The three Portland hunters quit iinmg

hurrf. "hovs" are going Into Coos and Curry keys. At tnu u'
counties with the idea that they are young turkeys re w

ff,;WALK Cl ean

AROUND TIIU TOWN.

Here ihi lliislness
(1. .M. Marksliury, of ("oltage drove,

Is in the cily for several days, trans-
acting business mntters.

Art nt Fort kliiiitntfi '

It. II. liixnn and son. William, are
at Fort Klamath to remain for seve-
ral days looking after business

general purpose
irolnir to mnko thlnra llvelv for the grouse, ana Hiirnt-SK- JJ(I4

eorse. wairon ami li
Inehest.T St . .amtfii

being killed in ' wwild gamo roaming In that section
nerienedof the state, and. Judging from 'Ifmil SAl.h Horse ilrnwn disc harrow.

; n lh in, h. like m w. $.- aI.o. Kwnnil Motor Co.
WJK'-- T" r"" h""m" do",KirsKc. bmu tim,. wIlllie-- .

plioue
W(u. vyu si,nl-Mp7.-- r Si 7 ro

'". '""" 4 f"t. second

T W fZhtiZiork l,o,,... ..i ur,n Al.-- o Lrownfw, milkinir. IMmne
1!1A,-,'- - " : th A i k .-,

Iteturns to Otcgon Ity
Miss Cora Hunt, of Oregon City,

relumed to her home this afternoon
after a s' visit in this city
with her friends and relatives.

t

Injured Ills Ami ,
Little Hobby Hello' s had the mis-

fortune to Injure his arm yesterday
when he fell down the, stairs. The
lower arm bone was badly twisted,
and the pain was severe. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. lloy Mellows.

HDUU
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;roo.

ADULTS

BALCONY

lOo

A domonstrntlon of 1h Bonn Fruit
and Nut HurvpKter wrs mnde this
morning on the Harry Winston place
at Winston by tho lnvntor. William
Abildtrunrd and tho Dotmlns county
niront for the machine, A. U. Marsh.
The Invention will do away with prune
tree fdtakera and aid greatly in the
harvestlnK of Jhe fruit. The encine of
the apparatus l mounted on a trailer.
A Ion at eel arm reaches out and
clampa to a limb of the tree. The on-

line is started and the "shimmy
dancn" starts. The tree vibrates to
the tin of the branches and the fruit
Ih shaken to the ground by the trem-
ors. The local growers are quite en-

thusiastic over the proposition nnd de-
clare that It will be a great boon to
the prune growers. The machine will
shake the fruit from a tree in 1ns
than two minutes, the first shaking
not requiring three seconds.

Demonstration will be made In
DoiiHnn count v as follows;

Riddle and fanvonvlPe on Saturday.
Vmnqua en Monday. Oakland and Yon-call- a

on Tuesday.

KeliiniN to Sun
Miss Muriel Hunt, who has been

visiting here with her mother. Mrs.
1". W. Hunt, will leave Sunday for
San Pranctsco. Miss Hunt Is em-

ployed in tlie 'children's huspital in
that city.

..ti K iiuiicr. itt 1

It.., arg.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAYM.i:ti plants,'hlas. 2

ceranhims.
X. MainI'.'gonl nn.l

SAI.EM. Aug. 24. Ilecause of the
radio craze that has seized the coun-
try during the last year, radio manu-
facturers nnd selling agencies are
flooding Or. Wjth circulars holdingout alluring bait for prospective cus-
tomers. This was announced at the
offices of the state corporation rt

ment today.
Employes of the corporation depart-

ment said that the radio concerns are
following the lead of the spurious oil
companies and are using the mails to
advertise nnd sell their stock. In this
way they escape liability under the
coriioration laws.

To make sure of escaping regulation
many of the radio companies are pro-
moting what is known ns the "stock-
holder denier" scheme. I'nder this
plan the person receiving the circular
is offered a share of stock and an
agency, and Is guaranteed liberal re-
turns on his stock. A circular receiv-
ed at the corporation department to-
day- Informed the recipient that he
will be allowed only one share, this to
be 8 per cent participating preferred,at p ir $100.

"We can only wait ten days for your
subscription." snid the accompanying
letter, "nnd If you cannot accept we
must select someone else for this op-
portunity. Semi check or money or-
der."

The corporal Inn department has Is-

sued a warning to Investors to refrain
from purchasing stock In these wild-
cat concerns u"iil they hnve made a
personal inves'ivatlon. and have de-
termined whether the informniion con-
tained In the circulars Is nulhentic

UNDER 12 YEARS ACCOMPANIED BY

ALL CHILDREN
LOST K7. Mil an imera. V.!. ..!,., k!i FREETit Play r.t Tiller

The I'mpiiua Five orchestra will '"T I'ark at
Inder leave at thisplay tomorrow night at Tiller for a " i' imine hd,

I'd' iikSt

At the (inind
Arrivals at the Crime! hotel today

were Karl S. Maley. Portland: Alio
Thompson, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. J.
II. McU-sn- . (ilendnle: T. H. Davl,
Clide; !,. A. Klein. Salem; A. Ford!
Pendleton; Mr. and Mrs. K. Heher,
Sacramento: Mr. and Mrs. C. X. May- -

room fnrnisir,
?t. Hot

big dance to be staged at that place.
A large number of ltoschurg people
plait lo motor to Tiller for the ilnnee. "Over the Bordrinn.l ,ildment. 117 w,

untrr furnlnl Nil nildren

Kentlier rVunpflnt Iteiinlon
' The lied I'ealher Campflre Rave r. Camas Valley; H. w. l.ilibv. P.u- - WITH

"ii oiiiik Pjione 417 W

, ;''r'" iimher KTTr !H
v--! fH. ,. rea,...,Hde. for pr- - .3l r. n.t.lr,.,, ownrr. l.nolla IV 3laH.i''e. La ...ne. California. ;30 N We lean m.m. v on ImVrTTW.i ' S.111 pr,..rtv. .Monthly rcp.vn.em "S
Plan. I mpoun Sivir.c. and Loan . $

theater party last evening for their gene (1. S. Walker, Corcoran, Cnll- -

first ruimiinn, Mr Nora (iregg, who foMla

BETTY COMPS0Nt Inn. nt ntitl.i A tt met ffi

SPECIALS IN HOSIERY.
"Klffle." close-ankl- thread silk

hose, lisle tons, seml-fash- . reinforced
Iocs nnd heels, rolors, cordovan. Af-

rican brown, nude, French grav. and
black. Pair $1.15.

tnTnlipfisf with r
t1 wntrfd pit lil

Mr. Wll.l.T. at Witil.T ni'- Ar. and TOM MOORE Jt.r
V NT KM A n.an t.

P- I'ftfnif in 1:
N. .Ti. n.

twtnip Tit r.M'(itr'il.

tjikp ovr i.Ti!- -
I"ilar dv.s;rv Sinn II

Swctlntnl,
ROMANCE

TWO BIG STARS IN A THRILL-SWEP-

EN
Cabbage and Sausages

Woman's Diet
w.tki"to ivx nn

tlm!.r. fine. fir. over S fHni n(.t ft.

NORTH WHERE SMUGGLERS DEFlCi

MOUNTED, AND A BEWITCHING HEROIN fM

WITH THE SENSATIONAL CLIMAX
WEST

nt. Ft. hi:i:iian. LAW.!n. Vnllcy. )r(. BLIZZARD.

TOOKED FOOD SALE.
Th oi.T.wn- v;. r. t. r. win houi

fl wipctnw Pair nf rtnkl food nt thp
l.r rtMit mm. Knturrinr. An. Cfi. for
ho of ihe Chiltlrpn'a Farm

Homo.

H wH .uv Ilium rqnitv In IN A RAGING Ut
onBTLAND AT

NOTETHIS PICTURE PtAi"

I IBER.TY THEATER
OXI.T 1'HlST.CI.ASS SHOWS AXI AT 10c AM) l.V A X

LAST TIMES TODAY

EUGENE O'BRIEN
in .

"Channing of the Northwest"
The first request picture ever produced.
From the society gentleman of leisure to the "North-

west Mounted."
A picture for men nnd women.
It thrills the female of the species nnd tups nt the heart

Btrinp--s of tho thirsty tiinlp. Don't fail to see it.
ALSO: The Select News. AIO: Pat Keview.

of 11 ST5 o.
hoae Willi p:iri(r..
;d sir.-.- I Italm.--

t si t per month
tereM nt f; p..r f,nt.rare Ni'ivji-lvle-

PSKll I'.Ml hap.:

w' h tn ' OUR PRIC
educaT

Ad Ho

riREgCENTURY COMEDY
"SPEED 'EM UP"

BIDS FOR TRANSPORTING SCHOOL
CHILDREN- -

"I have doctored with the best doc
'

tors in the I'nited States. Some said
one thing and some another was ailing
nie and all wanted to cut me open, but
Mayr's Wonderful Heinedy saved me.
so now I cat cabbage, sausace and any-- '
thing I want to. Nothing hurts me!"
It is a simple, harmless preparation

'

that removes the catarrhal mm us from
the Intestinal tract and allays the In-

flammation which causes praeiienllv

L t . lifini
II IV- -'

VI lVr,l
n.M K.e.i i
lioih .
vc; vr,l i

ONLY
' v Bl

-- W.ETI I T N I rI'M--
. Pont road, t.--

fin! ford tn "THE SPANISH JADEarmir sr.
tr LOCATIONS "V$H0

FROM ANYTHING

Will v. I s up to Aug. S for
school children of nn

River route of liut. II and Union Hich
No. lf 11 mile route. SS to 4 chil-
dren. Will require 1 S Ion truck.
Wrile or see m for further Informa-
tion RALPH A. MOOP.K, Clerk, Pavs
Creek.

SPAIN'S BEAUTY OF
WHICH ARE DIFFERENTI

Ml In f i.. rorditlon
sli"v otor Ml on rivSi-i-

- THK NP.W JKWKTT
1 IK P. IT

trrm.
Vt'fl.t,

nil stomsch, liver nnd Intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refunded,
il'or sale at all diuciiisu.

FOR.
in n t iiniiK FPi-:- staiu.kPhuiK Ml.

t


